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Funds administered by OHCHR

Voluntary contributions to support OHCHR’s activities

at headquarters and in the field are channeled and

managed through nine trust funds. This chapter

provides a short description of each of these funds,

including information on voluntary contributions

received in 2011 for each of them. Additional financial

information related to these funds can be found in the

Statement of extrabudgetary income and expenditure

in 2011 (on page 137).

In addition, this chapter describes two small funds

managed by OHCHR, although they are not trust

funds as per the United Nations Financial Regulations

and Rules (the OP-CAT Special Fund and the

Contingency Fund).

United Nations Trust Fund for the Support of

the Activities of the High Commissioner for

Human Rights

The United Nations Trust Fund for the Support of the

Activities of the High Commissioner for Human Rights

was established by the Secretary-General in 1993 to

cover contributions intended to support the substantive

work programme of the then Centre for Human Rights

and to supplement existing regular budget resources.

The Fund has since been used as a general funding

pool to support a wide range of OHCHR activities. It is

the largest fund administered by OHCHR, through

which approximately 73 per cent of all extrabudgetary

funds (including unearmarked funds) and expenditure

incurred in 2011 were managed.

Detailed information on activities implemented and

voluntary contributions managed through this fund

are described throughout the chapters presented in

the annexed CD.

United Nations Voluntary Fund for Technical

Cooperation

The United Nations Voluntary Fund for Technical

Cooperation in the Field of Human Rights was

established by the Secretary-General in 1987 in

response to Commission on Human Rights

resolution 1987/83. The Fund provides resources to

support national efforts to build a strong human

rights framework. Support is provided to promote

and establish legal frameworks, effective NHRIs,

independent judiciaries and vibrant CSOs. Since

1993, a Board of Trustees, appointed by the

Secretary-General, has provided administrative and

operational guidance, evolving in recent years to

advice on policy orientation, global vision and

strategy on technical cooperation at a broader

programme level. The Board meets twice a year to

review the programmes it supports; discuss

thematic issues, methodologies and procedures;

examine financial, administrative and fundraising

matters; and brief Member States on progress and

achievements. The 34th session of the Board took

place in Burundi from 26 to 27 April 2011 and in

Kenya from 28 to 29 April 2011. Its 35th session was

held in Geneva from 31 October to 3 November 2011.

The Voluntary Fund for Technical Cooperation is the

second largest trust fund administered by OHCHR.

For the year 2011, the Fund received US$16.4 million

in new contributions. Funding was used to

implement OHCHR technical cooperation activities,

including many of the activities referred to in the

chapter on field operations, in 34 countries or

territories: Afghanistan, Bolivia, Côte d’Ivoire, Chad,

Central African Republic, Darfur (Sudan), Ecuador,

Georgia, Great Lakes (Burundi), Guinea-Bissau,

Haiti, Honduras, Kenya, Kosovo, Liberia,

Madagascar, Mauritania, Mexico, Niger, Occupied

Palestinian Territory, Papua New Guinea, Paraguay,

Republic of Moldova, Russian Federation, Rwanda,

Sierra Leone, Somalia, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Timor-Leste,

Togo, Ukraine, Yemen and Zimbabwe. Activities

implemented through the Fund have resulted in:

efforts at the country level to incorporate

international human rights standards into national

laws, policies and practices; the establishment of

more sustainable national capacities to adhere to

these standards; strengthened administration of

justice; greater emphasis on the development of

human rights education programmes; the

establishment of responsive national human rights

institutions; the deployment of human rights

advisers to UNCTs; and the development of

national plans of action for the promotion and

protection of human rights.
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United Nations Trust Fund for a
Human Rights Education Programme
in Cambodia

The United Nations Trust Fund for a Human Rights

Education Programme in Cambodia was established

by the Secretary-General in 1992. The Fund was set

up as a financial mechanism, financed through

voluntary contributions and administered by

OHCHR, to contribute to the development and

implementation of a human rights education

programme to promote the understanding of, and

respect for, human rights in Cambodia. It has since

been used to implement all of the activities of

OHCHR’s Office in Cambodia (detailed information

on the activities carried out in Cambodia in 2011

can be found on page 301 of the CD). In 2011, the

Fund received US$514,857 in voluntary

contributions.

Voluntary Fund for Technical Cooperation (VFTC)
Voluntary contributions in 2011

Donor US$ Earmarking

Austria 121,602 VFTC

Finland 224,000 VFTC

Germany 592,593 VFTC

Greece 19,711 VFTC

India 50,000 VFTC

Korea, Republic of 285,000 VFTC

Liechtenstein 21,692 VFTC

Panama 2,500 VFTC

Switzerland 1,328,904 VFTC

United States of America 1,372,000 VFTC

(a) Total contributions earmarked to VFTC 4,018,001

Afghanistan 1,861 CAP appeal (allocated to OPT)

Austria 107,296 OPT

European Commission 545,703 OPT

Ford Foundation 50,000 Mexico

Italy 60,000 Somalia

Japan 40,000 Afghanistan

50,000 OPT

150,000 Sri Lanka

40,000 Timor Leste

Netherlands 307,798 North Africa (allocated to Libya and Yemen)

Organisation Internationale de la

Francophonie

23,155 Chad (training for security forces)

5,333

Great Lakes Region

(initiative for the fight against impunity in the Great Lakes

Region)

19,767 Haiti (HR expert for 6 months to work with the "OPC")

25,419

Madagascar

(workshop on implementation of UPR recommendations

and strengthening of civil society)

Russian Federation
400,000

Russian Federation (consolidation of the Human Rights

Master’s Programme)

Slovenia 42,918 Afghanistan

Spain 164,159 North Africa (allocated to Mauritania)

Sweden 583,771 Kenya

145,943 Rwanda

Switzerland 200,505 Sudan (strengthening the human rights capacity in Darfur)

UNDP - Niger 70,000 Niger

(b) Total contributions earmarked to
specific projetcs

3,033,628

Unearmarked funds allocated to VFTC 9,354,146 Unearmarked

(c) Total unearmarked funds 9,354,146

TOTAL (a) + (b) + (c) 16,405,775



Trust Fund for a Human Rights Education
Programme in Cambodia

Voluntary contributions in 2011

Donor US$

Japan 150,000

Sweden 364,857

TOTAL 514,857

United Nations Trust Fund for Action
to Combat Racism and Racial
Discrimination

The United Nations Trust Fund for the Programme of

the Decade for Action to Combat Racism and Racial

Discrimination was established by the

Secretary-General in 1976. The Fund was set up as a

financial mechanism to implement activities planned

in the context of the First Decade to Combat Racism

and Racial Discrimination (1973-1982). The Fund was

then used for activities during the second and third

decades to combat racism and racial discrimination

(1983-1992 and 1994-2003 respectively) as well as to

cover expenditures related to the 2001 World

Conference and its Review Conference, which took

place in Geneva in 2009. There are no further

activities planned under this Trust Fund which has

received no new contributions since 2009. It is

currently only used to resolve pending obligations or

invoices related to participation in meetings.

United Nations Voluntary Fund for
Participation in the UPR Mechanism

The United Nations Voluntary Fund for Participation

in the Universal Periodic Review (UPR) mechanism

was established by the Secretary-General in 2008

pursuant to HRC resolution 6/17. This Fund was set

up as a financial mechanism to provide: (a) funding

for the travel of official representatives of developing

countries, and in particular the least developed

countries, to Geneva to present the national report,

take part in the ensuing interactive dialogue and be

involved in the adoption of the report in the UPR

Working Group sessions in which their countries are

considered; (b) funding for the travel of official

representatives of developing countries that are

members of the HRC but do not have a permanent

mission in Geneva, to act as rapporteur (i.e., member

of the ‘troika’); and (c) training for Member States in

the preparation of national reports. The Fund is

financed through voluntary contributions and

administered by OHCHR. In 2011, the Fund received

US$116,911 in voluntary contributions.

During 2011, OHCHR continued to use available funds

to organize UPR pre-session briefings to assist States in

preparing their national report and for their review and

financially assist the official representatives of

developing countries under review to travel to Geneva

to participate in the UPR sessions (Working Group and

HRC Plenary). A total of 28 requests for travel

assistance were submitted by the following countries:

Antigua and Barbuda, Marshall Islands, Micronesia,

Mozambique, Namibia, Nauru, Niger, Palau, Papua

New Guinea, Paraguay, Saint Kitts and Nevis, Saint

Lucia, Saint Vincent and the Grenadines, Samoa,

Sao Tomé and Principe, Seychelles, Solomon Islands,

Suriname, Swaziland, Tajikistan, Timor-Leste, Trinidad

and Tobago and Uganda. In close coordination with its

regional offices, and/or international organizations such

as the OIF, OHCHR organized four UPR field-based

briefing activities in: Djibouti, Spain, Thailand and

Tunisia, during which 38 countries were briefed on the

modalities of the second cycle. These briefings were

attended by officials of Governments concerned,

stakeholders, NHRIs and representatives of UN

agencies. A total of 201 persons (including 89 women)

benefitted from the briefings, which allowed States to

become better acquainted with the UPR process,

particularly with regard to the second cycle. In

organizing these briefings, OHCHR strengthened its

partnership with United Nations Country Teams, as

well as with international organizations.

Voluntary Fund for Participation
in the UPR

Voluntary contributions in 2011

Donor US$

Hungary 6,570

Japan 100,000

Singapore 10,000

Individual donor 341

TOTAL 116,911

United Nations Voluntary Fund for
Financial and Technical Assistance for
the Implementation of the UPR

The United Nations Voluntary Fund for Financial and

Technical Assistance for the Implementation of the

Universal Periodic Review was established by the

Secretary-General in 2008 pursuant to HRC resolution

6/17. This financial mechanism was set up to provide,

in conjunction with multilateral funding mechanisms,

a source of financial and technical assistance to help

countries implement recommendations emanating

from the UPR, in consultation with, and the consent

of, the country concerned.
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During 2011, OHCHR undertook a number of activities

funded by the Trust Fund, at the request of Member

States or with their consent, to support the efforts to

implement UPR recommendations in 10 countries

(Cameroon, Congo, Equatorial Guinea, Fiji, Gabon,

Mali, Sao Tomé and Principe, Senegal, Tonga and

Vanuatu). The activities included support to:

developing implementation coordinating mechanisms;

clustering recommendations to facilitate

implementation, monitoring and documenting

progress; and involving stakeholders in the UPR

implementation processes. In addition, a regional

workshop on UPR follow-up for West African countries

was held in Senegal with the support of OHCHR’s

Regional Offices for West Africa. Additional activities at

the regional and country levels were approved by Lao

PDR and Thailand in 2011 and will be implemented by

the Regional Office for South-East Asia in 2012.

Voluntary Fund for Implementation
of the UPR

Voluntary contributions in 2011

Donor US$

Germany 148,148

Morocco 500,000

Russian Federation 50,000

United Kingdom 25,682

TOTAL 723,830

Humanitarian funds

OHCHR also acts as the secretariat for three

grant-making funds, known as the humanitarian trust

funds. These funds are the Voluntary Fund for Victims

of Torture, the Voluntary Trust Fund on Contemporary

Forms of Slavery and the Voluntary Fund for

Indigenous Populations. Each was established by a

resolution of the General Assembly with the purpose of

providing financial support to individuals and NGOs

working in related human rights fields. These funds,

which are financed through voluntary contributions,

are formally administered by the Secretary-General,

acting on the advice of a Board of Trustees that

distributes the funds through grants, in accordance with

the funds’ mandates.

In 2011, 30 Member States and a handful of private

donors made contributions to these three funds

totalling US$8.8 million, a 12.9 per cent decrease

compared to the level of contributions in 2010.

Contributions to these funds are not used to support

OHCHR’s wider work.

United Nations Voluntary Fund for the

Victims of Torture

The United Nations Voluntary Fund for Victims of

Torture, established in 1981 by GA resolution

36/151, helps to ease the physical and psychological



effects of torture on victims and their families. The

Fund provides grants to organizations that offer

psychological, medical and social assistance, legal

aid and financial support. It also finances training

programmes, seminars and conferences, allowing

health professionals, social workers and lawyers to

exchange experiences and develop new strategies to

address the needs of torture victims. The Fund’s

Board of Trustees is composed of five persons and

its mandate is to advise the Secretary-General on the

use of funds. The Board meets twice a year to

determine priorities, review the workings of the

Fund and make decisions on grants. It held its

34th session in February 2011. In 2011, the Fund

received approximately US$8 million in contributions

from 26 donors (including 24 Member States), a

decrease of 14.9 per cent compared to 2010, when

25 donors supported its activities.

In 2011, 339 grants amounting to approximately

US$10.4 million were awarded by the Board

(against approximately US$22 million in requests)

for activities extending direct assistance to victims

of torture and their families, as well as those

related to training and the organization of seminars

for professionals assisting victims in more than

70 countries in Africa, Asia, Central Asia,

Eastern Europe and Latin America. Landmark cases

before the European Court of Human Rights and

other international and domestic courts were

supported. Emergency assistance was also

provided to victims of torture in El Salvador,

Kyrgyzstan and Mexico. In 2011, the members of

the Board of Trustees and the Fund’s Secretariat

were particularly concerned by the growing gap

between requests and available financial

resources, making it increasingly difficult to

provide long-term support to victims of torture

and their family members.

The year 2011 marked the 30th anniversary of the

Fund. For this occasion, a special website was

established and an exhibition of artwork and

artefacts made by victims of torture was held at the

Palais des Nations in Geneva from 21 to 30 June

2011. The exhibition displayed paintings, pictures,

sculptures and other types of artistic expression

created by victims as part of their rehabilitation

process, in particular during art therapy services

offered by organizations supported by the Fund

(see pictures on page 25).

UN Voluntary Fund for Victims of Torture

Voluntary contributions in 2011

Donor US$

Afghanistan 500

Andorra 20,938

Argentina 3,405

Belgium 284,900

Canada 61,170

Chile 10,000

Czech Republic 9,433

Denmark 383,656

Finland 194,667

Germany 407,407

Greece 39,422

Holy See 1,000

Ireland 119,718

Korea, Republic of 95,000

Kuwait 10,000

Liechtenstein 27,115

Morocco 3,000

Norway 183,688

Qatar 10,000

Spain 341,997

Turkey 10,000

United Arab Emirates 9,982

United States of America 5,700,000

Venezuela 38,948

Individual donors 25,285

TOTAL 7,991,233

United Nations Voluntary Trust Fund on

Contemporary Forms of Slavery

The United Nations Voluntary Trust Fund on

Contemporary Forms of Slavery was established in

1991 by GA resolution 46/122. The Fund provides

financial assistance to grassroots NGOs assisting

victims of contemporary forms of slavery to help

them recover their lives and dignity.

Contemporary forms of slavery include serfdom,

forced labour, bonded labour, trafficking in persons

and in human organs, sexual slavery, the worst

forms of child labour, forced marriage, sale of wives

and other forms of slavery which are brought to

light. With the assistance of the Fund, more than 460

projects have been launched in 97 countries, helping

thousands of victims to recover their economic

independence, lives and dignity. The Fund's

victim-oriented approach has allowed it to channel
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funds to those most in need of assistance, such as

vulnerable groups in society, including indigenous

peoples and ethnic minorities, the majority of whom

are women and children. Projects undertaken with

the support of the Fund include housing and

emergency shelter, legal assistance at national and

regional levels, psychosocial support, food, medical

care, vocational training and income generating

activities for victims of contemporary forms of

slavery.

The Fund is administered by OHCHR on behalf of

the Secretary-General, acting on the advice of a

five-member Board of Trustees. The Board meets

annually to determine priorities, review the work

of the Fund and approve grants. It held its 16th

session from 28 November to 5 December 2011. In

2011, the Fund celebrated its 20th anniversary and

received US$601,976 from 13 donors (including

11 Member States).

In 2011, 52 project grants totalling US$497,000

were awarded by the Board (out of 436 applications

examined and evaluated for project grants from

77 countries seeking approximately US$592,000)

to assist NGOs in 40 countries. Following the

development of new frameworks for monitoring

and pre-screening projects in liaison with OHCHR

field presences, 61 project grants approved in

2010 (totalling US$555,115 and providing

assistance to 25,611 victims of slavery in

46 countries) were processed and monitored in

2011. The Fund implemented all of the

22 recommendations made by OIOS to the Fund,

which significantly increased its impact and

effectiveness. The Fund continued to support the

mandate of the Special Rapporteur on

contemporary forms of slavery by preparing

background papers for country missions and

assisting NGOs with follow-up on the

recommendations issued by the Special

Rapporteur and attending meetings organized

within the framework of field missions. It also

organized a series of events and activities in

collaboration with the Special Rapporteur on

contemporary forms of slavery to celebrate the

20th anniversary of the establishment of the Fund

and to reflect on the achievements and ongoing

impact of project grants in eradicating

contemporary forms of slavery. The coordination

between the Fund and other UN bodies and

mechanisms dealing with contemporary forms of

slavery was also enhanced - in particular the

United Nations Voluntary Trust Fund for Victims of

Trafficking in Persons, Especially Women and

Children which was established in August 2010 -

to avoid duplication of work.

UN Voluntary Trust Fund on
Contemporary Forms of Slavery

Voluntary contributions in 2011

Donor US$

Belgium 142,450

Cyprus 2,702

Germany 296,296

Greece 39,422

Holy See 1,500

Israel 5,000

Qatar 10,000

Spain 27,360

Turkey 6,000

United Arab Emirates 29,982

United Kingdom 40,128

Individual donors 1,136

TOTAL 601,976

United Nations Voluntary Fund for

Indigenous Populations

The United Nations Voluntary Fund for Indigenous

Populations was established in 1985 by GA

resolution 40/131, with the purpose of providing

indigenous peoples with the opportunity to raise

issues faced by their communities at the international

level and contribute to the development of

international standards and national legislation for

the protection of their rights. Since its establishment

in 1985, the Fund has provided support to more than

1,500 indigenous representatives, thereby ensuring

that the voices and concerns of indigenous peoples

are heard by Member States. In November 2010, the

GA adopted a resolution to expand the mandate of

the Fund so that in addition to the participation in

the Permanent Forum on Indigenous Issues and

Expert Mechanism on the Rights of Indigenous

Peoples, the Fund can be used to support

indigenous participation in sessions of the Human

Rights Council and its UPR and of the treaty bodies.

The Fund is administered by OHCHR on behalf of

the Secretary-General, acting on the advice of a

five-member Board of Trustees. The Board meets

annually to determine priorities, review the work of

the Fund and approve grants in the form of travel

subsidies for representatives of indigenous peoples

around the world. Due to the recent extension of the

Fund’s mandate, the Board holds four additional

annual intersessional meetings without any financial

implication. It held its 24th session in February 2011.
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In 2011, the Fund received US$164,916 from

13 donors (including 12 Member States).

In 2011, 54 travel grants amounting to US$235,267

were awarded (out of 654 applications from

73 countries examined and evaluated amounting to

approximately US$2.33 million) to allow

representatives of indigenous communities and

organizations to attend the sessions of the

Permanent Forum on Indigenous Issues and of the

Expert Mechanism on the Rights of Indigenous

Peoples; and seven travel grants amounting to

US$16,951 were awarded (out of 34 applications

from 25 countries examined and evaluated

amounting to approximately US$93,306) to allow

representatives of indigenous communities and

organizations to attend sessions of the Human Rights

Council and of the treaty bodies.

During 2011, materials to raise awareness on the

new mandate of the Fund and human rights

mechanisms that are not commonly used by

indigenous representatives were produced, as well

as videos on the work of the Fund presenting

success stories of the grantees. The Fund organized

and funded six human rights training modules in

four languages, in Geneva and New York, to

increase the capacity of grantees and other

indigenous representatives to effectively participate

in human rights mechanisms. It successfully modified

working methods including pre-screening and

selection processes and criteria, grant cycles and

decision-making processes to fully operationalize the

new mandate of the Fund. Follow-up mechanisms

were developed to ensure that the participation of

indigenous representatives contributes to the

implementation of recommendations issued by the

special procedures, treaty bodies and the Universal

Periodic Review and the national-level

implementation of the Declaration on the Rights of

Indigenous Peoples. The directory of past

beneficiaries of the Fund was completed to enhance

the effectiveness of the Secretariat and track records

of the performance of the grantees.

Voluntary Fund for Indigenous
Populations

Voluntary contributions in 2011

Donor US$

Argentina 10,000

Australia 12,495

Chile 5,000

Cyprus 2,753

Ecuador 1,000

Estonia 9,299

Finland 28,612

Germany 51,852

Holy See 1,000

Mexico 19,068

Spain 13,680

Turkey 10,000

Individual donor 158

TOTAL 164,916

Special Fund established by the
Optional Protocol to the UN Convention
against Torture

The OP-CAT was adopted by the GA on December

2002 and entered into force in June 2006. The OP-CAT

created a two-pillar system, at the international and

national levels, designed to prevent torture and other

forms of ill-treatment in places where persons may be

deprived of their liberty. At the international level, it

established the Subcommittee on Prevention of

Torture (SPT), which became operational in February

2007. The SPT has an operational function which

consists of visiting all places of detention in States

Parties and an advisory function which consists of

providing assistance and advice to both States Parties

and National Preventive Mechanisms (NPMs). In

addition, the SPT cooperates with relevant UN organs

and mechanisms as well as with international,

regional and national institutions or organizations to

prevent torture. The SPT presents a public annual

report on its activities to the Committee against

Torture and the General Assembly. It convenes three

times a year for one-week sessions at the United

Nations Office in Geneva.

The OP-CAT also provides for the creation of a

Special Fund to help finance the implementation of

recommendations made by the SPT after a visit to a

State Party and to support national education
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programmes of NPMs. The Special Fund is

administered by OHCHR and financed through

voluntary contributions. As of 2011, the Fund had

received US$972,234 from five donors. The

arrangements regarding its operationalization were

finalized in 2011 and the following parameters were

established in relation to calls for applications under

the Special Fund for the period 2011-2012:

(a) Ensuring detainees are notified of their rights in

a language which they can understand;

(b) Improving recreational and/or vocational

activities for juveniles in detention;

(c) Providing basic training programmes for

detention personnel (including a focus on health

care); and

(d) Any other specific recommendation in the visit

reports that is identified as a pressing and

compelling need.

The call for applications closed on 30 November

2011. Applicants may request up to US$20,000 for

projects that will be implemented between 1 January

and 31 December 2012. Applications can only be

submitted in relation to recommendations outlined

by the SPT in visit reports that have been published

at the request of the State Party. In this context,

applications may be submitted by States Parties,

NPMs, NHRIs operating in full compliance with the

Paris Principles and NGOs, particularly if the

proposed projects are to be implemented in

cooperation with States Parties and/or NPMs.

OP-CAT Special Fund

Voluntary contributions in 2011

Donor US$

Czech Republic 9,433

TOTAL 9,433

Contingency Fund

The Contingency Fund is a flexible funding

mechanism established to fund the urgent deployment

by the High Commissioner of personnel and other

expenses associated with rapid response activities and

facilitate the implementation of other activities within

the priorities, overall strategies and policies of

OHCHR. The Fund was established in October 2006

in recognition of the need to respond to human rights

emergency situations in a timely manner. In the past,

due to a lack of immediately available financial

resources, OHCHR has not been suitably equipped to

respond to rapid response needs, such as the

establishment of fact-finding missions, commissions of

inquiry or surge deployments to existing field

presences to cover emergencies. The Fund, which is

financed through voluntary contributions, aims to

hold approximately US$1 million at any given point in

time. Cash advances are drawn from the Fund for

rapid response activities and where funding for the

activity is later received from other sources, the Fund

is reimbursed.

Since the inception of the Fund, the ability of

OHCHR headquarters to provide conceptual and

operational support to unforeseen mandates or

situations requiring rapid response has greatly

increased. During 2011, OHCHR used the Fund to

deploy assessment missions to Tunisia, Egypt and

South Sudan and as a temporary “stop-gap” measure

to deploy staff for five commissions of

inquiry/fact-finding missions mandated by the

Human Rights Council (Commission of Inquiry on

Libya, Commission of Inquiry on Côte d’Ivoire,

OHCHR Fact-Finding Mission on Syria, second

Commission of Inquiry on Libya and Commission of

Inquiry on Syria), pending the receipt of the

necessary funds from the regular budget.

While the mandates established by the Human

Rights Council should, as a matter of principle, be

financed from the regular budget of the United

Nations, the regular budget process is such that the

funds requested can only be released with the

approval of the General Assembly in its annual

review of budgetary matters. The Office therefore

had to initially draw funds from its Contingency

Fund for the commissions of inquiry established in

2011. A total of US$2,295,920 was released from the

Fund to finance the commissions of inquiry and the

OHCHR assessment missions. Since the amount in

the Contingency Fund was sometimes insufficient,

the Office was forced to draw upon unearmarked

extrabudgetary funds to supplement the Fund. In

2011, donors provided a total of US$1,193,368 for

the Contingency Fund. As of December 2011,

US$1,856,260 had been disbursed or obligated to

fund the abovementioned activities. A total of

US$1,653,495 was approved from the regular budget

for the crises in Côte d'Ivoire, Libya and Syria and

were subsequently paid back into the Fund, in

accordance with the principle that it should operate

as a “revolving fund.” As a result, the balance stood

at US$1,802,225 at the end of 2011.


